
Date Available

14th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Enjoy all the city has to offer

This studio apartment is ideally located at the edge of the CBD,

close to the parklands at the edge of the Yarra River and the

Docklands as well as close to bars, Crown Entertainment Complex

and all the Melbourne CBD has to offer. A property ideal for busy

young professionals and students.

- Kitchenette with fridge and microwave

- Separate bathroom 

- Built in robes and electric heating

- Secure Entry

- Communal coin-operated laundry facilities

- Terrace 

- Bed not included

Arranging an inspection is easy.

Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property.

By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.

Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency

*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

Charla Busacca

Phone: 1300548853

littlevic@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

Little Real Estate - VIC

41Burwood Road
Hawthorn, VIC 3122

Phone: 1300548853

rob.manning@little.com.au
https://www.littlerealestate.com.au/

Get 6 months free Property Management from Australia’s largest privately owned Real Estate Agency

128/546 Flinders Street, Melbourne 3000, VIC

$285 p/w
Studio    Rent ID: 3017778

0 1 0 Fully furnished

$1,238 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.

Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.
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